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THOfv'lAS R . HEST ER 

HARRY ,I t SHAFER 

ROBERT F. HEIZER 

GIANCARLO LI GABUE 
JAC K D. EATON 
SAt'~DRO SAL V ATOR I 

CoIba, Belize: A Preliminary 
Statement on the 1979 Season 

Th e purp ose o f thi s artic le i s t o prov i de a brief 
r e view o f t h e fi rst 1979 f ie ld season at the site of Co 1-
ha, Be lize. Th e commen ts offered here are greatly expan
ded in a publication issued by the Center for Archaeolog 
i cal Researc h , The University o f Texas a t San Antonio, 
i n t h e late s ummer o f t h is y ear. 

Colha i s located at Ra nc ho Creek , 4 7 mi les north of 
Be li ze City - bisected by t h e Northern Highway . Most o f 
the s i te lies on the ra nc h o f John a nd Herbert Masson, 
whose tremendous cooperation and friends h ip were i nvalu
able contri butions to t h e success of our first season. 
The 1979 season was conducted under the terms of Permit 
1-79 from t h e government of Belize; we are grateful to 
Elizabeth Graham (Arc haeolog ical Commissioner) and to 
Mark Gutchen (Assistant to the Commissioner) for their 
g en erous assistance. The research was administered by 
the UTSA Center for Archaeolog ical Researc h , under Hes
ter's direction . However, oth er pro j ect d i rectors from 
three institutions play ed a si gnifican t role in the pro
ject: Dr. Harry J. Shafer (Texas A & M Un iversity ), Dr. ' 
Gia nca rlo Ligabue (Centro Studi e Richerche Li ga b ue, Ven
ice) and Dr. Robert F. He i zer (University of Cali f ornia, " 
BeI'keley ). Project co-di rectors were Jack D. Eaton (UTSA) 
and Dr. Sa ndro Salvator i (Centro Studi e Ric h erch e Li ga-
bue). - :l 

F 

Ours was not t h e f irs t. i nvestigation to b e carried 
out a t Colha. The Ca mbridg e University - Br iti sh Museum 
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Coroz.:ll Project, directed by Dr . No rman Hammond (now of 
Rutgers UIi i versity), or i gina lly docume nt ed the site i n 
1973; at that time, a s urvey team prep a r ed a map of muc h 
of the cleared po r tior. of t h e si t e . Add i ti ona 1 surv e y 
ar.d mappi ng was rio n e by t h e Coroza1 Pro j ec t ir. 1975. Also 
dur ing this p er i od, and c o n t i nu i ng into 1976, Ri c har d Wilk 
(affiliat e d a t t ha t t im e wi th the Coroz a 1 Pr oject) con
ducted extensive surfac e r ec o n na issan c e at Co lha, tested 
a sac be, and carried out a de t a i l e d cont r o l l ed surface 
c o 1lec t ion o f a lar ge li thic wor kshop. Wi l k I S data on 
t J:: es e acti v iU e s are con t ain ed in Hammo nd I s inter i m re 
ports ir. 1973 an d 1976 , publi s h ed a t Cambridg e Ur.ivers ity , 
i r. Hester a n d Hammond (1976), and in s e v eral unpublished 
manuscripts . 

Begi nning with the first inquiries by the Corozal 
Project, it was obvious that Colha ha d be en the cen ter of 
intens i ve produc t ion of c hert ("f lint" ) t oo l s. Li tera 11y 
hundreds o f works h ops and works hop mounds were noted 
acro s s the s i te . Suc ha site , with lithi c production ac
tivities of t hi s ma gn itude , had not then (and has not as 
yet) been reported from t he Maya lowland s . Thus, i n Apri 1 
1976, Hammond a nd Hester organiz ed a field symposium de
voted to a r eview of lithi c resea rch in t h e Maya ar e .? A 
number o f scholars partic ipated in the s es sion and the 
proceed ings of this c onfere nce were subs equent ly pub lished 
(Hester and Ha mmo n d 1976 ). The focal point of t he fie ld 
sympos ium was the site of Co1ha ; o n e of t h e partic ipants, 
Don Crabtree, described it as "one of t h e most importan t 
li thic s it es in the wor ld. " 

At th2 conference Hammond suggested that Harry Sha
fer and Hester look into the possibility of more i nt ensive 
invest igations at the site - hopefully a long -term effort 
which would provide data on lithic production craft spec
ialization, an aspect of Maya life-way that is poorly 
known. Fortunately, in 1978, we were able to secure pri
vate funding for a two-month field season in 1979; t h e 
prospec ts are good for the funding of addi tiona 1 seasons. 

During January and February 1979, the Colha Project 
was initiated. A field camp was constructed on the Mas
son property, near Rancho Creek, and a series of field 
investigat i ons began. 

Very briefly summarized, the f irs t season was orien
ted toward six specific goals (Hester 1979; Shafer and 
Hester 1979): 

1. Test t h e lithic workshops for suspected qual ita 
tive differences and variabi lity; 
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2. Determine the temporal span of the workshops and 
evaluate the relative importance of lithic pro
duction at the site during various periods; 

3 . Test a sampling strategy designed to handle the 
vast quantities of debitage from the workshops; 

4. Devise a classification and typological system 
to handle both debitage and lithic artifacts from 
the workshops and from other contexts at the site; 

5. Formulate substantive statements regarding craft 
specialization based on data from the workshop 
excavations; and 

6. Test other types of structures at the site, carry 
out ecological studies and construct addition
al site survey and mapping - all necessary compon
ents in our effort to provide an overa 11 perspec
tive from which to view the lithic production 
system(s) in cultural context. 

To achieve these objectives during our relatively 
brief field season, five excavation areas were opened. 
Operations 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2006 were in the vicinity 
of the monumenta 1 center in the northern part of the 
site. Operation 1001 was at Wilk's Structure 100 (the 
scene of his controlled surface collections), in the 
northeast quadrant of the site. The units at Op. 2001 
tested an Ea r ly Po s tclassic lithic workshop and an adja
cent hou semound. The housemound had deposits more 'than 
two me t er s t hick , with Ear l y Postclassic materials in the 
upp er l ev e I s, a n d Late Pr ec la ss i c components near the 
bottom. It was e s t ab li shed (Shafer and Hester 1979) that 
t h e l i t h ic product i on represented in the Early Postclassic 
wor k s hop (with debitage deposits more than a half-meter 
thick) was ori ented toward the product ion of thinned 
laure l leaf bifaces (often with tapered stems) and trian
gular bifaces (probab ly adzes or sma 11 axes; wear pattern 
studies are in progress).. Considerab Ie obsidian was 
reaching Colha during this period; samples are presently 
being analyzed as to geolog i c source at the Lawrence Ber
keley Laboratory, Un ivers ity o f California. 

Op. 2002 involved the tes t i ng of a workshop which 
proved t o be Late Preclassic . An adjacent plazuela group 
was also tested, and while La t e Preclassic architecture 
was p r esent, much o f the plazue l a area had been disturbed 
from subsequ e nt build i ng phases in the Late Classic and 
Ear ly Po s tclass i c . Howeve r , t h e workshop excavations (in 
'rlh i c h deb i tage a c cumu l a t ions were more t ha n on e meter in 
thickn e s s) a t Op. 2002, as well as Op. 2006 , firmly estab
lished tha t a different lith i c pr oduc t ion system was pre
sent in Prec lass ic times.. I t wa s based l a rge lyon the 
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use of chert macroblades for the mass production of adzes 
and stemmed blades ("daggers"). Adze bi ts were formed by 
a peculiar tranchet technique, which produces a distinc
tive flake by-product earlier workers at the site called 
"orange peels." Large oval celts were also being mass 
produced, and !'eccentrics" wer e being manuf ac tured . 

Since ceramic studies are not comp lete, the dating 
of the Ii thic workshops atOp. 1001 (Wi lk' s Structure 100) 
is stillnotclear. However, one workshop area apparently 
dates from the Late Preclassic, while another area dates 
from the Late Cla'Ssic, at least in upper levels. Celt 
production appears to have been an important facet of the 
Late Classic workshop. 

The testing of a large mound (Op. 2003) in a plaza 
group on the south side of the monumenta 1 center revea led 
an Early Postclassic midden and structural remnants over
laying a series of fill deposits covering a Late Preclas
sic stepped pyramid (Eaton 1979). A Classic period 
staircase, all that remains of a probable Late Classic 
building, covers the Late Preclassic stairs facing the 
plaza. At this time the orientation of the superimposed 
bui lding changed from an a lignment west of north to one 
east of north. 

The well-preserved Late Preclassic building is con
structed of stone rubb Ie and mortar and covered with a 
thick finish of lime plaster. Some incised graffiti were 
noted on the top surface. Our limited excavations indi
cate that there may be at lea st two ear lier structures 
contained within the pyramid. 

Four human burials were found during excavations 
here. Two of these are simply Early Postclassic intrus
ions into the fill, and the other two are more formally 
placed and were apparently Protoclassic in date. One was 
an intrusive pit into the center top of the Preclassic 
structure and . the other was contained in a small slab
bui It vault on the east side and cut into the top step. 
Both Protoc lassic buria Is contained comp lete pottery ves 
sels. 

Interesting midden deposits, containing a series of 
occupation floors, occurred beneath the workshop accumu
lations at Ope 2006. The upper deposits can be clearly 
linked to Chicane 1 habi ta t ions, based on the recovered 
ceramics. A charcoal sample from one of the occupation 
areas is presently being processed at The University of 
Texas at Austin Radiocarbon Laboratory. Ovoid, clay - lined. 
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p it s oc c. u r r ed within the Chicanel occupaticm; fragments 
of th i n red'/m re po ttery lined the pits. The ye llow clay 
lin i ngs d id not a pp ear to be baked or heat--altered. Un
rl e r l y i ng leve 1s contained midden debris a ttributab Ie, 
a ga i n on he basi s of diagnostic ceramics, to Mamon occu
pat ions. The Mamon deposits rested on sterile red clay. 

A wide range of analyses is presently underway. Al
rea dy it is clear that a highly organized lithic produc
tion industry was present at Colha in Late Preclassic 
times, perhaps operating at a more limited scale in the 
Classic period (although our present sample is quite lim
ite d ) , and with revived intensity during the Early Post
classic. Craft specialization is clearly demonstrated; 
a narrow range of tolerance and a high level of ski 11 
were e xhibited by the ancient Maya stone-workers. There 
is ev idence of a systematic production system, and a sur
prisingly limited set of tool forms being produced. How
ever, it is clearly a mass production situation, especially 
in the Late Preclassic, and large quantities of adzes. 
ce 1 ts and stemmed b lades were apparent ly exported to 
other Maya centers. Other aspects of craft specializa
tion, tool export, and the role of the Colha lithic in
dustry in the developing Late Preclassic cultural system 
in the region will be the subject of continuing research. 

We feel, at this early stage in our research, that 
certain tool sets are temporally diagnostic and may aid 
in the dating of archaeological deposits in the region 
(especially in situations where the ceramic chronology is 
not clear). We hope that chert trace element analyses 
to b e conducted by the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory will 
he lp us to distinguish the cherts at Colha from those be
ing utilized at other lithic production sites. As to 
the latter, we are aware of severa 1 other lithic manufac
tur ing sites in northern Belize; project staff members 
have visited some of these (cf. Kelly 1979; Kelly and 
Valdez 1979), but none appear to match the scale of pro
duc tion evident at Colha. All lie within a series of 
chert-bearing soil types plotted by Wright et a1. (1959), 
and t he ones thus far recorded utilized cherts-that are 
vi sually similar to those worked at Colha. It is thus 
hoped that sensitive neutron activation analyses will per
mi t t he recogni tion of subt Ie differences between -the 
cherts at these various localities, as such differentia
ti ons are crucia 1 to the study of chert too 1 exports in 
the lowlands area (cf. Luedtke 1978). ~ 

In closing, it should be noted that excellent faunal 
and paleobotanical preservation is characteristic of the 
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Early Postclassic deposits at the site. There is also a n 
incredible sample of well-preserved antler chert-work i ng 
tools from the Early Postclassic deposits (under analy s is 
by Janet Stock). These studies, along with malacolog i ca l 
work being done by Lawrence Feldman, radio-carbon da t i n g 
of Preclassic and Early Postclassic charcoal sample s , and 
other si te-re la ted research present ly underway , wi 11 he I p 
us to achieve our ultimate goal of exami ning t he li thic 
production systems of Colha in their appropriate cult ura l 
setting. 
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